Pediatric Asthma  
Tuesday, August 16th, 2022 | 8:00 – 9:30am

+1 720 707 2699 US  
Meeting ID: 359 817 9708  
[https://zoom.us/j/3598179708](https://zoom.us/j/3598179708)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Facilitator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:00 – 8:10 | Welcome and Introductions  
Approve July | Nick Locke, MPH  
Bree Collaborative |

**Material:** Pediatric Asthma July 19th Minutes

| 8:10 – 9:10 | Review: Pediatric Asthma Recommendations | Nick Locke, MPH  
Bree Collaborative |

**Topics:**  
- Clinical Control  
- Home Environment  
- School Environment  
- Climate and Environment

| 9:10 – 9:25 | Discuss: Funding Recommendations  
Bree Pediatric Asthma Draft Funding Opportunities | Nick Locke, MPH  
Bree Collaborative |

| 9:25 – 9:30 | Public Comments  
Closing and Next Steps | Nick Locke, MPH  
Bree Collaborative |

Next Meeting: Tuesday, September 20th, 2022